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Assay Performances and Characteris�cs 
 

 Turbidimetric Immunoassay (TIA), enhanced with 
 polystyrene par�cles, for their use on Clinical 
 Chemistry automa�c analyzers. 

 

 Standardized to the WHO's Reference Reagent 
 Recombinant Soluble Transferrin Receptor (rsTfR) 
 (code: 07/202). 

 

 Ready-to-use Reagents, prediluted Calibrators and 
 two level Controls. 

 

 No An�gen Excess up to more than 10 �mes the 
 upper assay range. 

 

 No lipid interference at 500 mg/dl. 

447640 BUF1, 447650 DIL1, 447250 UDR, 447630 TRF, 447160 FER, 468429 Std 
OQTC11, OQTH11, OQIM13,  20763454122 

K.IMG.STR, KR.IMG.STR, KR.IMG.STFR, W.SPC.STFR, W.SET.SPC.STFR, Y.SPR.STFR, 
A20424, 822330118, A46589, A16490, A16317, A09445, A46424, 822330284 

8436546383215, 8436546384212, 8436546388791, 8436546389521 
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Also available for other analy�cal pla�orms. 
 

For further informa�on, please contact the Customer 
Support Service at   support@3diag.com 

General informa�on: structure, func�on ... 
 

Cellular uptake of circula�ng iron (Fe) bound to transferrin 

(Tf) is a process mediated by a specific membrane receptor 

for Tf, called the Transferrin Receptor (TfR).  TfR is found in 

virtually all the nucleated cells and at significantly high 

levels in the erythroid precursors (erythroblasts and 

re�culocytes), where about 80% of the total TfR can be 

found, as well as in the placenta and liver.  TfR is a 

transmembrane glycoprotein, mostly extracellular, 

consis�ng of two iden�cal subunits linked together by 

disulphide bonds, with a combined molecular weight of 

180 kDa.  The Soluble (or serum) Receptor of Transferrin 

(sTfR), also called free TfR, is the monomeric truncated 

extracellular part of TfR (approx. 85 KDa), which circulates 

in serum bound to Transferrin. 
 

The amount of cellular TfR is propor�onal to cellular needs 

for iron and is modulated by intracellular iron status and 

erythropoie�c ac�vity. It thus increases with iron 

deficiency and raised erythropoiesis, while it decreases in 

situa�ons of medullary aplasia or iron overload. Serum sTfR 

correlates with the total amount of cellular TfR in the body. 
 

 

Clinical Significance 
 

sTfR is a good marker in the diagnosis of iron deficiency. 

The Joint WHO/CDC Technical Consulta�on on Assessment 

of Iron Status at Popula�on Level (Geneva, April 2004) had 

concluded that measurement of both serum Ferri�n (Ft) 

and sTfR provided the best approach for es�ma�ng the 

iron status of popula�ons.  
 

sTfR enables evalua�on of erythropoiesis without the need 

for cytological study of the bone marrow, as long as iron 

deficiency is excluded.  Thus, it is helpful in managing 

response to erythropoie�n treatment (EPO), and it has also 

been proposed for use in an�-doping control. 
 

The concentra�on of sTfR increases significantly and at an 

early stage in pa�ents suffering from iron deficiency.  

Because it does not act as an acute phase reactant, it is 

especially helpful in the differen�al diagnosis of iron-

deficiency anaemia and secondary anaemia from chronic 

disorders (not caused by cancer) in the presence of acute 

or inflammatory condi�ons which effect Ferri�n 

measurements (commonly seen in elderly pa�ents for 

example). Reports suggest that the sTfR/Log(Ft) ra�o 

results in higher sensi�vity and specificity of differen�a�on 

with respect to the individual magnitudes. 
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